Mobile Tutorial

01 Open MLB Ballpark App
Click on SF Giants tab, located on bottom banner

02 Enter the Cloud Club App
Under Ticket Memberships, click on the Cloud Club logo. On our website, click on Cloud Club Mobile App

03 Access the Club
Click Access the Club, then enter your MLB Ballpark credentials

04 Redeem Credits
Use list view or calendar view to select your game date
*select your seats one game at a time

05 Choose Your Seats
Choose between reserved balcony seats or lounge access only, then select # of seats desired

06 Confirm Redemption
Confirm your game date, seat location and number of credits is correct. Click Redeem Tickets. Enjoy the game!
01 Open MLB Ballpark App
Click on SF Giants tab, located on bottom banner
Enter the Cloud Club App
Access the Club
Click Access the Club, then enter your MLB Ballpark credentials
Access the Club
Enter your MLB Ballpark credentials
Redeem Credits
Use list view or calendar view to select your game date
*select your seats for one game at a time
05 Choose Your Seats
Choose between reserved balcony seats or lounge access only, then select # of seats desired.
Choose Your Seats

Choose between reserved balcony seats or lounge access only, then select # of seats desired.

Select Your Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>SEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Your Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY &amp; SEATS</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LOUNGE ACCESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Available

GAMES

FLORIDA MARLINS
SAT, APR 9 AT 1:05 PM PDT

CONTINUE TO CHECKOUT
Confirm Redemption

Confirm your game date, seat location and number of credits is correct. Click Redeem Tickets. Enjoy the game!

Your tickets will be located in your MLB Ballpark App wallet to forward to guests if needed.